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1. Introduction 
Recently we have shown the presence and bio- 
synthesis of virosomes. oncogenic ribonucleoprotein 
particles in the mitochondria isolated from Rous 
sarcoma tissue [I, 21 . A high titre of oncogenic viral 
activity in the ROW sarcoma mitouhondria and pres- 
ence of viral proteins (Gs antigens) in the mitochon- 
dria in avian and mammalian tumors induced by 
Schmidt-Ruppin strain of Rous sarcoma virus 
(SR-RSV) have also been demonstrated [3. 41. These 
data and further experimental evidence that chlor- 
amphenicol and ethidium bromide, the inhibitors of 
mitochondrial functions, evidently inhibit the RSV 
replication and malignant transformation of the 
fibroblasts infected with RSV in culture [ 21 strongly 
suggest hat the mitochondria play a significant role 
in the replication of RSV and in the mechanism of 
malignant cell transformation by this oncogenic 
virus. Similar conclusions were published by Richert 
and Hare [S] 
In this communication. we are presenting experi- 
mental evidence on the presence of Rous sarcoma 
virus-specific RNA-instructed DNA polymerase, re- 
verse transcriptase 16 - 1 11 , in the virosomes isolated 
from the inner membrane and matrix (IM + matrix) 
fraction of RS mitochondria using the digitonin 
method of Schnaitman and Greenawalt [ 131 Viral 
DNA polymerase in the isolated virosomes was 
characterized by inhibition of this enzymatic activity 
North-Holland Pcrhlishirrg Comparly - Av~stmiar~~ 
by specific rabbit antiserum, and activation by a 
synthetic template poly( rA):oligo( dT). Coincidence 
of reverse transcriptase activity and biological (onco- 
genie) activity in the virosome fraction isolated by 
sucrose density gradient centrifugation is also de- 
monstrated. 
2. Materials and methods 
RS mitochondria and chicken embryo mitochon- 
dria wcrc prepared in 0.25 b’ sucrose [ I?] from 
Rous sarcoma tumors induced by SR-RSV and 1 O- 
day-old Brown Leghorn chick embryos. respectively. 
Purified mitochondria were fractionated with digi- 
tonin [ 131 in order to eliminate the possible adsorb- 
tion of RSV. The viral infectivity titrc in the IM + 
matrix fraction was deternlined by the focal test [ 141 
and presence of Gs viral antigens by the Ouchterlony 
method [4] . A new method was developed for the 
isolation of virosomes from the IM + matrix was re- 
suspended in 0.25 M Tris buffer (pH 8.1). containing 
0.05 M MgClz and 0.X’% dithiothreitol ( I O-20 mg 
protein per ml) and homogenized by 4 times re- 
peated freer.ing and thawing. The homogenate was 
centrifuged in a discontinuous sucrose gradient. Frac- 
tions containing virosomes (sedimenting in 5X hO’Z 
sucrose) were pooled and used for the determination 
of DNA polymerase activity, as described in the 
legend to fig. 2. and viral activity [3] Purified RSV 
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Table I 
Viral. cell-transforming activity and group-specific antigens 
prcscnt in the inner membrane and matrix fraction of Rous 
sarcoma mitochondria. 
Submitocllondrial Viral activit! Imm~~noprccipitation 
fraction of RS (r~I~U/loo @ in agrar (number of 




Inner membrane 1.5 x lo4 2 3 
and matrix 
Virosomcs 4 x I o3 I I 
was prepared as described earlier 131. Specific rabbit 
antiserum against RSV DNA polymerase was pre- 
pared by repeated immunization of a rabbit with 
partially purified soluble RSV DNA polymerasc [I 1 ] 
by the method described by Aaronson et al. [ 161. 
Protein concentration was determined by the method 
of Lowry et al. [ 181 Poly( rA) (Calbiochem) was 
used for the preparation of the hybrid poly( rA): 
oligo( dT). Oligonucleotides (dT) were synthesized 
using the methods of Khorana and Vizsolyi [ 191 and 
Narang et al. [ 201 
3. Results 
As shown in table I. a relatively high titre of onco- 
genie viral activity was reproducibly found in the 
IM + matrix fraction of RS mitochondria. When the 
preparation of this fraction was homogenized and 
analyzed in a discontinuous sucrose gradient, an 
opalescent band of nucleoprotein particles (viro- 
somes) in the interface of 63% and 502 sucrose was 
visible (fig. I ). By this convenient method the viro- 
somes were separated and concentrated in a small 
volume (0.460.6 ml) in the ho’% sucrose solution 
with the density I .28 g/cm3. The virosome fraction 
contains a significant titre of viral oncogenic activity 
(table I) and viral proteins (Gs antigens), as determin- 
ed by immunoprecipitation (table I ). These results 
demonstrate the presence of oncogenic subviral 
particles in the IM + matrix fraction, i.e. inside the 
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I;&-. 1. Discontinuous ucrose density eradicnt used for the 
isol~twn of virosomcs from the inner mcmbranr and matrix 
fmction of Rous sxcoma mitochondria. The gradient W;IS 
prepnred in 5 ml MSIJ polypropplcnc centrifu:le tube b) 
pipcting 0.75 ml of 63% sterile sucrose solution. overlayercd 
with I .S ml 50’; sucrose. 0.5 ml 40’; sucrose and with 0.5 
ml 20’,; sucrose. All sucrose solutions contained 0.0 1 M so- 
dium citrate butfer. pll 7.0. Ilomopenatc of IS1 + m;ltri\ 
fraction (0.5 ml) \vas layered on the top ot‘the ~radicnt and 
ccntrit.u@ at 100,000 R and 4’ t’or 150 min in the XlSI- 
3 X 5 ml s\\in:! out rotor. Six drop fr:lction\ verc collected 
from the bottom ol‘ each tube and sucrose’ concentration 
~~1s determined refructomctriclllly. 
RS mitochondria. The technique used practically 
excludes the possibility that viral infectivity found 
in the mitochondria is due to Rous sarcoma virions 
adsorbed to the surface of RS mitochondria. 
3. I. Dhi.4-depetldettt atld RNA-depettdetzt DNA 
pol~~ttwase activities itt rhe virosotms isolated 
fkm RS-ttzitochmdria 
The fraction of virosomes sedimenting at the 
density I.38 g/cm” in the sucrose gradient was used 
immediately for the determination of DNA poly- 
merase activity using denatured calf thymus DNA as 
template. As shown in fig. 2, there was a significant 
DNA polymerase activity in the virosomes. The en- 
zyme activity was inhibited by specific rabbit anti- 
serum, whereas normal rabbit serum at the same pro- 
tein concentration did not affect the enzymatic re- 
action (fig. 2). 
Pretreatment of the virosomes with 0. I ‘,4 Nonidet 
P40 (at 0” for 60 min) did not increase DNA poly- 
merase activity, indicating that the preparation of 
virosomes does not contain intact virions. but sub- 
viral ribonucleoprotein particles 1 I] characterized 
by sedimentation at a higher density than RSV, and 
free of lipoprotein envelope. DNA polymerase ac- 
tivity from RSV was inhibited by SOQ in a similar 
manner as virosomal DNA polymerase in the presence 
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l,ig. 2. Inhibition of virosomal DNA polymerase by specific 
rabbit antiserum. Curve 1: Time course of incorporation of 
dTTP-methy13H into acid-insoluble product, in the absence 
of antiserum. Curve 2: Time course of virosomal DNA poly- 
merase activity in the presence of rabbit anti-RSV DNA 
polymcrase antiserum (500 c(g protein). Curve 3: Virosomal 
DNA polymerase activity in the presence of normal, inacti- 
vated rabbit serum (500 pg protein). The reaction mixture 
(final volume 0.25 ml) contained the following components: 
0.1 M Tris buffer (pH 8.11, 0.08 M KU, 0.01 M M&I,, 
5 mM dithiothreitol, 1 PC’1 dTTP (methyl-3H) (Amersham, 
specific radioactivity 10 Ci/mmole), dATP. dCTP and dCTP 
(20 nmoles each), 15 pg of heat-denatured calf-thymus DNA 
and 50 ~1 ofvirosome fraction (30 pg protein). The mixture 
was Incubated at 38’ for several hours, as indicated in the 
figure. The reaction was stopped by addition of 3 ml 107: 
trichloroacetic acid (ice-cold) and acid-insoluble precipitate 
was filtered and washed on Schleicher and Schiill BA 85 
membrane filters. The radioactivity on the dried filters was 
measured as described previously [ 11. The radioactivity in 
the “blank” samp!e (precipitated at time 0 without incuba- 
tion) was subtracted. 
of specific rabbit antiserum (500 rug of protein) as 
shown in fig. 3. 
3.2. Detection of the RNA-dependent DNA poly- 
nzerase activity in virosornes 
Results presented in table 2 show that the viro- 
somal DNA polymerase is activated by single-stranded 
DNA (denatured calf-thymus DNA) and by poly(rA): 
oligo( dT) template, thus exhibiting a similar template 
dependence as the reverse transcriptase of RSV. 
These results demonstrate that virosomes, synthesized 
Fig. 3. Inhibition of RSV-DNA polymerase by specific rabbit 
antiserum. Curve 1 : Viral DNA polymerase activity in the 
absence of serum. Curve 2: Viral DNA polymerase activit) 
in the presence of specific rabbit antiserum (500 ~g protein). 
The composition of the reaction mixture is as described m 
fig. 2. RSV preparation, treated with 0.1%: Nonidet P40 at 
0’ for 60 min (100 pg protein per assay) was used as enzyme. 
in the inner compartment of RS mitochondria [ 1] , 
do contain a virus specific RNA-dependent and DNA- 
dependent DNA polymerase. 
4. Discussion 
Data presented in this communication confirm and 
extend our earlier findings [l-4] and provide a 
direct experimental evidence that subviral, oncogenic 
ribonucleoprotein particles (virosomes) containing 
viral RNA-dependent DNA polymerase activity are 
located in the IM + matrix fraction of RS-mitochon- 
dria. Removal of the outer mitochondrial membrane 
of RS-mitochondria by the digitonin fractionation 
excludes practically the possibility of contamination 
of the IM + matrix fraction by RSV adsorbed even- 
tually to the surface of the mitochondria. A relatively 
high titre of the oncogenic virosomes present in the 
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l:ndogenou\ I80 840 212 905 
Den,it. calf-thymu\ DNA. SO P:! 99s I.809 I.251 1.893 
l’olv (rA). 50 ~2 561 
Pal;, (rt\).oliF”‘(d.l.l. 25 gg I.568 6.71 I 
I’oly (ri\).oligo (dT). 50 fig I.073 I.441 2,340 
~___ 
I‘lw composltiun of rhc reactron mi\turc L~\ dcscribcd in llg. 2. \vith ihc exception thai in wmc cases DNA template (single 
Ihl f nlatrix fraction (table 2) and illcorporation of 
[‘“Cl amino acids and [“II] uridine into the viro- 
sonies during irl virro labelling ot‘ the isolated KS- 
mitochondriu 1 I. 21 strongly suggest that these 
particles 3re synthctilcd in the mitochondria of 
Kous SIIWI~~ cells and pt-obably Irepresent an intcr- 
nicdiate stage in the dcvelupnlcnt of IISV. The in- 
hibition of RSV rcplicatlon and cell transt‘orrnation 
by cthidiuni broniide arid cllloranlplienicol [ 7. 5 ] 
support indirectly the conclusion that niitochon- 
di-ia play an iniportant ~rolc in the replication 01‘ 
KSV in I<oiis s;ircoiii;1 culls. 
Kcveisc transcriptax present in the virusonics 
exhibits ;I similar tanplate specificity charac(eristic 
of KNA-dependent DNA polynlcrase ot‘C-type 
oncogenic KNA viruses 12 I. 231 Moreover. DNA 
polynierase in the virosomes IS inhibited by the 
specific rabbit antiscrunl pt-“pared against KSV rc- 
verse transcriptase [ 16. 171 These characteristics 
3s well 2s physicai separation of virosonles froni the 
inner niembranc of RS nCtuchondria distinguish 
the virosomal reverse (ranscrlptase front DNA-di- 
rected niitochondrial pvlyrnerasc located in the 
inner nlitochondrial nienlbrane 123. 241 Kecently. 
an RNA-dependent DNA polymer-ase activated by 
Mn*+ ions has been isolated front chick embryo 
cells [2_5, 261. An RNA-dependent DNA polynierase 
in the rat liver and cerebral cortex mitochondria 
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[27] has also been reported. At present we do not 
know ii’ a similar enrynie is present in the nornial 
chick cnlbryo mitochondria. 
Purification of virosomal DNA polynierase and 
;I nlore detailed characterization of this cnLynie is 
in progress. 
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